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ffowJMin Irishmen Defy the King
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li.j. .i ot iotl, 6,o. o sompao t iirkm t'ltizvn Soldiery m front of tho headquarter of the Trans-li- t
U'nrti. r 1 ii..j. ut ui. I. !im I. ikm. uo fainou labor In the head, hey hare drilled, not to Join la the

ar Kalnt Kuelind . but to OrIi1 for homo rulo In cae thero is nu uttack from the Watermen, who
hat! pfttlonly arxRtilte4 The ltn os the UullilInK above thera ahows their nentltncnta:

r
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ho (tit tlm HriMikh authorities ha- - 'aki'ii no elllcta: ro;nlzucu of the threat Implied In tho sentiment so
tiu.lly tiiiMl Tin-)- - r. no lmy (r.xns to ct recrultM In England for the war that they havo not undertaken
ir-- iu up nmfo trouble In J l.srkln I now u the United State. Ho haa led Beverat meetlnBs of Irish

and (iiTinant to ) rnithy for ' in Cermaua in tho war In Kuropc.

Court Is Considering

Next Year's Levies;

After Uoiilnc warrant for wltne. Ono fund to bo dUcuaxed In this,
ifmja. jHtk court f and other in- - way ts thi road fund. Whether or

l'cti jnUcnlay, loialllnc clout to j not u hrldgo alionld bo built across

':.c0. thu county court today took. !.oii Hlvcr to replato Wilson's
tip the maltir tho tar Uvy for tho brlduo this year was ono of tho
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PLAN TO OUSTED MEN TO

AD ERI T TREES. CONTEST ORDER

COMMISSIONER
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to bo for In a fow
"""" ' I Tho nlcht militarized .

J. Wi'Uel, comuila-- 1 tho Tho

ainuer Slalslyoil SAN At-,'"- "" nro iu uo

morning for Vreku, a conference
Inst night with County Agriculturist
II. Itolaml aialitjcr on jimttora per-

taining to tho cooperation In better
farmllng In both counties, which Hint the superior court'
Icatlon of ptwts review tho

ousting of tho com

Another mnttor coiuliieroii

Home meiiim of tho ship

ping of poor treos Into tho two toun-tlo- a

tho nursery companies. It
la atnted that a number of shipments

Hfiit In lmvo boon poor, Instead
of thriving, they lmvo withered
died.
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Wetxot to hold n farmer's Instltuto
nt early In February for the
benefit of llutto Valley wmiem
itiimhcr of Cnllfornlu University

will deliver lectures. Mr.

(lliilsyor will nmko n fow talks, and It

Ik believed that n party of local html-lie-

men will also bo In attendance.
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ngont In tho

Eight ler cent of London's adult
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WRIT OF REVIEW, SO

hall

tornuy Harry Stafford,
San Fntucisco'H doposod flro commls-- .
alonorn, appeared hoforo Judgo Sewallt
today and secured n writ of rovtow,
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tho

and
and

missioners. Thu writ ts roturnnblo
In Jnnunry.
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According to a report made
today by C. Rrockcnbrough,

audited tho of, tho
Christmas vaudeville jtcrform-tnc- e,

a total of
tho performances.

Total expenses
Including the Fran-
cisco return, no tho show
cleared JIGS. 20.

WILL ADVERTISE

FOR FURNISHINGS

COUNCIL INSTRUCTS THE CALL-IX- O

Hilts FOR SHADILS,

STAIR RUIIUERS, JAIL

COTS, ETC.

Painting tho otHce. doors,
bunks for the

CASE 8,alr for ofllco floors,
cuspidors these other minor)
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Tho election will bo held nt the
usual city wards, and tho regularly
appointed ward judges nnd clerks will

i be lu clinrgo of the polls,

Women In Shanghai cottou mill
'work twelve hour for 14 cents.

"V -- ' '. --r r " iNb- - --jrn

Price.

GERMANS SAY A BIG MOVEMENT

IS IMPENDING; RUSSIA STATES

WARSAW IS. OUT OE DANGER

United Trots Servlc
I!i:KM.V, Dec. lil. Oflicial Jnfoiiimllini reports liunibcr of minor

jjnfru In I'oland hml nt ncrcml polntH nlon the Ikkct VUtuU River.
I'JkIiIIiiK conllniicR j.otiilieast of Hklcnilctvkxt ami lictwccn Pltica anil

lli L'riircr Viidiln. the itrathcr rontlnucs Ui mint any nlrance( Ui
UhIiih slight.

llfadquartcrs lullninlcd lint nnothcr Important moTenient Impend-
ing In Dm rnMern campaign.

United Trtt Sorrlca
I'KI'HOfJItAI), Dec. .!. Gcnimn attempu check tlio Rimiam at,

many point nloiiK the front failed, ncronlinK to reports ttfcclred by
thi general ntnff.

U jitlvciy declantl today that Varsari no longer nwnuced.

iastrad. said, the wing la in danger of bciag cruaii'
til tltf rvmlt of (lylae attack by the Itii'wlan army ner Cracow.

United Press Scrvlco
VIKXXA, Dec. Tolay onicial .ilatcnicnt says!
"To tho north of Uulcalpas the Austrian troops have aurcecded,- - to"

I'nveiilini: Mrles of nttackn planiK--d by tlio IliiMlani.
"At th same time, the Austrian forcis havo maintained their origin

I'

al KKitiiin In that section." .

LEPKA BELIEVED JOHN DOE GETS

MENTALLY WEAK' BEFORE COURT
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KAXCII AT OI.K.VK WILL ItE EX. J
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That Charles Lepka, the sheep- -.

border whtuKas-arTcste- d at the Bord,

I'LOV'E, MOR- -'

tJIVES BOND

AI'PEAKAXCE

ok

arrwt has mad as
tho Christmas night free--

1. . - - yl.f. . - 1 I fn. nil n. n. hnl. 1.. Tll n.n.iia runcu nair uieao oiinsimus .ve, isj". " .j ua wiuk u.v.b.i
insane Is the opinion expressed by aUjThls was made today, when Co&st&bte

A who watched tho unfortunate i Morley served a warrant arrest on
, man.

Thu

Ho is at tho Dlackburti hos-- i Ronton, who la employed on the
pltal. , reclamation service dredger. .

I.cpka's actions aro far from those' Ronton 0led a for appeex- - ,

of a person tho proper mental bal-anc- e. Tho dato of the trial of the e.

He os and sleeps sufficiently, volved young men has not been 'set ,

but appears to bo very weak. To (be as ye'- - Several aro ready to
most of the remarks addressed to him Picas and pay fines,
ho replies by hysterical laughter. Last night Earl Hilton was arrest- -

A hearing will bo held before tho ed by Morley as "John Dee." It was '
couiity court tomorrow to determine' Proven, though, that ho was not the
tho condition of Lopka's mind. ' person wanted. ;

A great achievement of tho Fish ; Retnrnlns Visitors e

,and Gamo Commission is to stop thuj Mr. S. Edward Martin left today
(manufacture buckskin gloves In for Merrill, taking rier husband there ,

; Oregon. .after u visit hero. On her return
jshe will havo as passengers In her car "

I'endleton building Improvements Mrs. Carey M. Ramsay, and children,
1314 total $170,000. who have, been YlslUn.g in Merrill.'; '

Inquest Will Be Held

Believed Bottle, Not Hoof, Crushed Hixon's Skill
, f. -

,
Iuvestigatloiis conducted yesterday) Whore and how tho uffolr occurred,

by Coroner Whltlock, Prosecuting ioli in several way by Iadlai
Lirnev Irwin and C&utr Sheriff L!ovd;Tho nl03t ol lhora however, that

i tho troublo occurred at Wilson's kail.
Low In Klamath Falls, and Indian Cblloqulc. where the India.
Agent Freer nt the Klamath Agency wer0 wont t0 dances and other
Indicate strongly that William Hlxon, forms of entertainment. V

Iwl.n illo.l Tinro nlcht from ' . . .. a.
' . .f...... ....... ....... ....nn. n.HV - . ... ivni.av fn eAlirpa r all

blow on tho head, mot his death as!
tho result of a blow from somo Instru-
ment.

Accordingly,' on Inquest Is to bo
held tomorrow by Whttloqk. A largo
uumbor of Klamath Indians nro to bo
brought down to testify,

When Hlxon was brought tu the
hospital sovcral days ago it was stated
that ho was kicked In tho head by a
horse. Ho died without recovering
consciousness.

Stories told by Indians visiting
Klamntb Falls aroused suspicions
that another form ot vloienco was re-

sponsible for tho death. Some of
these Indians say that Harry Wilson,
a prominent young Indian farmer.
struck the blow that caused the-dea- th

of Hlxon, who was a whlto'man,
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